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in tnls part ol tne C.N.U. track. Large 0 

quantities or ballast have rilled a fy 
strongly-felt need.

Our grain market is becoming quite - 
popular because ot courteous treat- ;

Fall wheat,
-nee; “barley,
>, "iSC-THc.

if that will be placed in the cavity in 
the stone will be a list ol names that 
Town Clerk Conron has prepared, 
which includes the mayor and council, 
members of the public school" and col
legiate Institute boards, and officers 
and officials of the corporation of the 
Town of Toronto Junction.

Sunday, Sept. 29, is women's mis
sionary day at the Annette-street 
Methodist Church. Rev. Dr. Hazel
wood will preach in the morning and 
Dr. Retta Kllburn ot China at the 
evening service.

Street-foreman Moon’s men have laid 
the following sidewalks during the 
past week: On Wllloughby-avenue, 
south side, from Irving Wood's hfiuse 
to Conduit-street; on the west side of 
May-street, south of Annette; on the 
north side of Brighton-place; a six- 
foot sidewalk from Keele-street to Ha
zel-avenue, on the south side of An- 
hette-street.

Mrs. Harrison, who at present re
sides .with her. mother, Mrs. Thomas, 
69 East lAnnètte-street, will remove 
In a few days to 23 South Union-street, 
where she intends to open a first-class 
boarding house. Roomers will also be 
accommodated,,and the house, is fitted 
with all modern improvements.

The public '.schools of the Junction 
had a "day dff this afternoon. The 
children were treated to refreshments 
on the grounds, after which ..the prizes 
for the field-day sports were distrib
uted by the teachers.

After a six months’ illness of phthisis 
Frederick James Edward Plummer died 
to-day, age (I 
dence was o 
funeral will take place from William 
Speers’ undertaking rooms at 11 a.m. 
to-morrow to Prospect Cemetery.

York County
and Suburbs SIMPSONla

« ITHU H.COMPANY,
LIMITED/’

(I >•*V

: .2ment and right prices.
92c-94c; goose wheat, 85c 
We-B2c; oats, 49c-ou; peas

Tne harvest thanksgiving kervices 
in the Anglican Church we^e, as f 
usual, of a high order, and those who f 
attended last evening enjoyed a liter
ary and musical treat.

The new line connecting the Metro
politan line with the C.N.O. is being 
pushed to completion.

The Misses Page have gone to Sut 
ton for a visit with their sister, Mrs. 
(Rev.) W. H. LaidlaW.

Dr. R. M. Coulter of Ottawa, dep- j 
uty postmaster-general, was in town , 
for a short time this week visiting his ' 
sisters.

A large number of ministers and i 
laymen and women of the Tunker j 
Church have been here lately on their ; 
way to their half-yearly gathering at, 
Gormley.

Mr. Frank Wiley, one of the oldest ' 
citizens of this place, has resigned his 
position as caretaker of the Methodist 
Church, which he has held for over 30 ; 
years. Tenders are being asked for to i 
provide a suitable successor.

Rev. E. H. Toyfe is spending a few
nd. Rev. ' 
College,

MJ. Wood, Manager. .
H. H. Fudger, President

; CITIZENS’ MEETING WILL 
, OiSCUSS MINI TOPICS

Moderate gales; easterly to norther- 
yl; cool, with rain. .. ..

: :

Correct if Saturday, Sept. 28.
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O you want to help the small boy 
,to,grow up in the right way? 

, /Then give him something to be 
5§ proud of in life, besides his sister ! The 
0 boy who is conscious of “hand-me-downs* 
0 will not take his place as readily as the 
V one who feels that he looks as well as 

any boy in the school. Hand-me-downs 
?5 kave ceased to be a necessity when such 
0 excellent clothing for boys can be had 
0 Monday at prices quoted below.

xa Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, imported 

tweVds, in a handsome grey Scotch effect, with 

colored overplaids; the coat has loose box 

plaits and belt, strong linings and trimmings, 

and either plain nickers or bloomer pants, with
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- North Toronto Ratepayers Meet 

To-Night—Corner Stone Lay- 

- - ing in Junction—Items.

■
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E! A W « *iTORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 27.—In 
] tool ice çourt to-day Fred Finely a 
«young man who was arrested last 
^hlght for trespassing on C.P.R. prop
erty, and who w^s trying to beat his 
•,way on a train, was fined $2 and costs 
by police Magistrate Ellis.

« James Mowatt and Harry Miller were 
•jpharged with disorderly conduct, the 
■Offence being throwing stones at elec- 
kric lights. The evidence showed that 
[Mowatt did not throw the stones, so 
Ehe was allowed to go on suspended 
Sentence. Miller was remanded for a 
Week. Chief of Police Flintoff is de- 

rmined to put a stop to this kind of 
tent.

* Robert Gillespig, Willie
S-ouls Ireland were charged , _ „
(passing on the premises, of William I The ownership of The Toronto Junc- 

hWent, South Keele-street, and stealing tlon Tribune has p'assed into the hands 
Apples. They were allowed to go on cf A. W. Law. who for 12 years held 
'Suspended sentence. i position as secretary of The Mon -

Î Frank arid Edward Standly and etary Times, and latterly that of the 
Hichalrd Rodgers were charged with business managership of The Canadian 
Assaulting William Grant of Bracon- i Courier. The issue of next week will 

•«ale. Rodgers was allowed to go and “e entirely under the editorial and 
1 the Standly brothers were fined 41 and control of Mr. Law.
costs. | The Sterling Business College, to be
4. Work on. the new portable buildings • opened on Oct. 1, will be conducted 
go): Western-avenue school will com- , dnder absolutely individual teaching 
lnen.ee next Moriday morning, and if i S\8T„em'r<
.weathér‘conditions are favorable for v„„se Connell s Coal for satisfaction, 
building operations, the schools will be j“?*• ®_„v'e and ”ut I6-5® Per ton; pea

I ecal *o.50. Junction head gfflee and 
ard, corner of Weston-road and Dun- 
as-street. Phone 23. '

NORTH TORONTO. \

Public Meeting ^ivez Promise of Be- 
- , Ing Important.

, ONTO, Sept. 27—The
contractors for the erection of tne 
new bank building on the corner of 
Yonge-street and Kenslngton-avenue 
are pushing the work with all dili
gence. This afternoon the corner 
stone was laid, but without masonic

nX.a?h«r h?norB’ wl<h the excep
tion thât D. A. Radciiffe, manager 
of the local bank here, was present, 
and instead of using a silver trowel, 
he used a stonecutter’s mallet and 
pronounced the corner stone well and 
truly Lid amidst a concourse of the 
builders and a scribe as spectators.

To-morrow’s (Saturday) evening 
public meeting to be held In the town 
hall gives promise cf being well 
tended, as it is the town talk, and 
talk will be plentiful from all that can 
be gathered. Topics for discussion 
nre manifold, and It is feared that 
Sunday will be upon the orators long 
before the last topic is reached. Some 
of the questions- are street and house 
Illumination by electrical energy; the 
switches of the. Metropolitan Railway, 
the establishing of a high school, and 
« t^le Public schools; the ee-
tablishing of a town park and. others.
It is also expected that a ratepayers’ 
association will be formed, which 
would give the citizens a better 
chance to discuss public questions 
more freely during the year. w. F.
Maclean, M.P., will be present.

The Young Men’s Club of the Eglln- 
ton. Methodist Church held a debate 
at their meeting last night on “Re
far? Va?,* £°rt^ *LkEI™UR«’ Sept. 26,-Nattross &

P. Black and R. Boulden spoke on t'f’Tn™ dpover®- shipped a mixed load
the easy side of the questionTamelv J j? °” Monday. ,
the affirmative, while Messrs’ A WI1- in*?1"*,6 who was suddenly
negative T ^ ^

kXs and W.' Hop£dârted' L \ f" ?row? of Toronto visited his
tivegeSR “g'1 KWby^ave seve afflrTa‘ Tuesday on@a business' triple Echnon- Vaughan, died on Tuesday morning 
and a r / Sr™1 ,ol“' ‘on- and was buried to-day dn the Luther-

Th^ Egllnton ntblîc The w<Mnen's Institute held their an Cemetery at Sherwood.

setaiCirm!nt’!f7t<i1 ‘"t 3 game by the Mrs.thHouTt7it.lnNa8hvmee. Th^wLd- 8CHOMBERQ.
^tuTas^rtEnf'fr T T ^ ^ PreSent al>d gaVe : Harvert. Home irises and
rSrS" 8port1 wm Uven the Town-

store!°cinmerPYorige-street and ”h*n* ChTUr£h Sunday’ Sept. 29. I SCHOMBERG. Sept. 27,-(Special.)_
ton-avenue * 1 d EgUn" J- Brown ■& Son's soda water works Harvest home services will be held In

Rev Newton Hm .v are refurnishing the inside of their the Methodist Ç’hureh under the aus-dift Church1 wlio Is Metho- stables, with cement floors and latest Pices of tne Ladies’ Aid on Sunday,
ment in Battlè Creek treat: desfSn9 o£ feeding fixtures Ed White Sept 29. Rev. Wm. Galbraith of To-
v,at “ ha to " 8Cnt WOrd of Vellore has the contract. rnnto will speak at U -a.m. and 7 p.m.
tlon ° 11 nd ergo an opera- Construction work on the railway here On Monday evening tea will be serv-
teria? &T ^1°^° ^ f°,!°'Ved ^ ‘ ^ Pr0gram"
-erring at tlïe resSe of Mm"T ^ SeCUrèd a nl*ht work

There’ afternoon- Arthur BeMn has Improved the ap-
n , . ,... attendance. pearan-ce of his property by the erec-
Ralph Gibson, son of T. A. Gibson,■■ tlon of a neat wire fence around it

reœnt8 examinations SU«‘ h the Farnlers thru this district are busily 
c«™Î!pi fvnw i ?!t the Upper engaged in cutting corn and taking up
arship*1 0 e°e n securln8' a WO schol- potatoes. The yield is fair.

Mrs. Harry Logie of Sherbrooke, P.
Q. , who has been here for the past 
few weeks on a visit, returns home 
again to-morrow (Saturday.)

The Rev. Mr. Gloved of Toronto Will 
take the Eglinton Mhthodist pulpit on 
Sunday in the absence of the pastor,
Rev. N. Wellwood.

AsHat fashions change, like every
thing else, and a hat can make 
or mar a man’s appearance. 
Every hat . we sell is a good 
block, made by those who are 
famous in the hat world—
Knox, Peel, Christy, Stet
son and Glyn.

Soft Felts, $2 to $8.
Derbys, $2.50 to $5.
Silk Hate, $5 to $8.

We sell Umbrellas at $1 to $12, 
and every requisite in Men’s 
Underwear and Furnishings, at 
fair prices. ;
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if«V
days with friends In Parry Sou 
C. F. Logan, B.A* of Victoria 
will prepcH for h|m

The Metropolitan special service to 
Jackson’s Point ,ta to be greatly re
duce# after Oct. 1.

Mrs. William ‘Shank, an old resident 
of Sherwood, Vas ’ burled to-day at 
Maple. ,

The recent snow flurry Is a gentle 
reminder that sternewinter is en route. 
Fall work is being pushed with vigor, 
repairs are being hurried, and coal is 
being rushed In.

Our public library, with commend
able enterprise, are putting a quantity 
of new material on the shelves.

John Latimer, formerly a resident of

27 years. His late resl- 
n Gilmore-avenue. The

»/ of "paj 
R. R. i 
vices ri 
ir.tc til 

amoun

1on Sunday.

Shaw and 
with tree- if \

îif ‘•ini
i incllm

strap and buckle at the knee, sizes up to 28, 

Monday , . , •,
amoun 
claim jif •v $3.50

Boys’ Fall and Winter Weight Three-Piece
with \j 
variouJ 
teresta 
variouJ 
behalf 
ber of |

if •%

ifM Suits, dark navy blue worsted finished serge, in 

0 «ingle-breasted sacque coat style, substantially 
lined and finished, fine fitting suite,* sizes 28— 
33, Monday

84-86 YONGE STREET,1

§teady for occupancy in two weeks. 
The buildings will cost about *500 each.

In to-day’s Telegram Councillor 
Howell is made responsible for the fol
lowing statement: "Ex-Mayor Smith 
says he has done all he Intends to do 
in making advances to the city. He 

; Jiad been sat on enough.”
*•* Mr. Smith takes strong objection to 
this statement, as he declares he said 

1 nothing of the kind. “I have never at 
‘Any time been received with more 
Bourtesy by the city officials,” he 
(Stated to-night, "than I was by Mayor 
Coats worth and the board of control 

: on Tuesday last. I have met the city 
jtofflclals before and I will meet them 
•gain half a dozen times if necessary, 
and 1 believe that annexation can be 
brought 'about if the negotiations are 
Conducted in a courteous and business- ! 
like manner Last year I dropped the 
Agitation for annexation because the 
,«ity was not prepared to listen to us 
Cr discuss annexation seriously on any 
,terms, but this year it Is different and 
the city is now Just as willing to ne

gotiate as we are.
<(As"the smaller community, Toronto 

Junction has no right to meet the citv 
In a\ pompous, arbitrary fashion. To
ronto is the mother of all the suburbs 
and Should be given the consideration 
and respect which is her dué."

Matt H. Beatty’s horse Fleetfoot got 
first prize in the saddle class _ 
recent Streetsville Fair. The other en- 
tries in this class were Oakville, Mil- 
ion and Caledon East.

The Royai Templars of Temperance 
hold an open initiation next Fri- 

day evening. The meettnjrwill be open
,î?utk t£Ub c’ whlch 18 n°t in acordance 
™ ‘he ge"eral rules. About 25 new 
.members will be received. A nroi
XorTti?l< and mu8ic ha* b®6» arranged

Ifwill preach in the Eglinton Presby
terian Church both morning and even
ing on Sunday.

ada
and t<'HI

■ $5.00if of the 
out the 
and 01VEAST TORONTO.

Boy*’ New Fall Weight Reefer Coats, 

blue cheviot finished serge, in the double-breastedCLOTHING THOUGHTS Boys’ New Fall and Winter Overcoats, the 
long single-breasted Chesterfield kind, with deep 
vent at back, in a black cheviot finished ovçrooàt- 
ing, neat velvet collar and linings to match, Mon
day, sizes ’22—28 
Sizes 29—33 ...

and “A meeting of all those favorable to 
the Conservative cause in East To- | 
ronto will be held In Society Hall on 
Monday evening next at 8 o’clock 
sharp. The gathering will be largely 
for organization purposes, and the re-., 
vision of the voters’ list, and will take 
the form of a "smoker."

The East Toronto baseball team play^ 
the Evangelias for the championship 
of the town league this afternoon at 
3 o'clock on the Athletic Field.

Percy Shaw, who has been connect
ed with the well-known firm of R. G. 
Dun A Co., mercantile agency, for the 
past three years, leaves on Sunday for 
Calgary, where he has been appointed 
assistant manager Ur their bratich of
fice.

The York football team will meet i 
All Saints to-day on the latter’s 
grounds. '

Excellent progress Is being made 
with the laying of the water main 
from the Woodbine easterly, some 800 ' 
feet already being opened up. One ] 
iponth will probably see the work well 
completed.

St. Saviour’s Church Guild yesterday 
elected, these officers: President, Mrs. 
Blaylock; vice, Mrs. Osborne; secre-1 
tary, Mrs. Taylor; treasurer, Mrs. Wm. 
Emperlpgham. Regular meetings will 
take place every month during the sea
son.

£ navy
deal oA

NORTH TOR Mr.
partie 
wa tl

There are many degrees of 
goodness in Men’s Clothing. The 
Syts and Overcoats we sell - 
measure up to a mark that cannpt 
be bettered. ‘ -■••■

They represent die best that 
judgment and money can pro
cure. Wè ipvite you to make a 
little inspecting trip to our Men’s 
department ; to see our good* is 
to be convinced that they back 
our claims.

- Fall Suita.^ In English and 
Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds and 
Serges, $1| to $30.
Burberry’s_Chesterfleld _and 
Shower-proof Overcoats. }n 
browns, greys and heather 
mixtures, $18 to $30.
Fancy Waistcoats. $2 to $6, 

Store Open Till 10 P. M.

if Peter Thomson style, with gilt buttons and red 

embletn on

I
to

sleeves, sizes 22—28, Mon te hi:
•”•$3.75if Theday:i dally 4 

noldi i 
consul 
attend 
Bank 
1, Wh 
With 1

$3.00 •i
$4.76t

% ift

-Headwear for Boys and Girlsour

if v
I
■

V Xf* and Varsity Caps, in navy blue
0 and black cloth and serges, lined and unlined, regu- 
55 *ar UP 50c, Monday................ .. ‘J Qq

Boys and Girls Tam o’Shanters, in fine navy 
beaver cloth, named bands, also in plain black.

Onregular 35c, Monday 20c tender 
police 
with h 
gotten 
sens, 1 
Sir Me 
Oct. 21 
with 1 
gaged 
fendan

J:T Children’s Felt Hate, in sailor or Napoleon

shapes, colors navy, red. green and brown, regular 
$1.00, Monday

at-'
:: ifC
§
1 if • 59c•1

& Go to $impsons for Wall Papers
B STOCKVpATTE^N^.CSTYLEa,nd’pRICE^i'^REWRIGHT",^^^J A

* lor CLEARING, on low “ AKt R,GHT- S” Mondny. tednebon,
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On N
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■
the

'I two h 
with 1 
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pm.; 
Messn

I i 1
1 •'

;
6800 rolls Parlor and Dining-Room Papers, in 

reds, greens, browns, fawns and creams, in 2, 3, 4 
and 5 colorings; borders to match, 
walls, regular to 25c, Monday .

3000 Bedroom Stripes and Florals, in light cob 
onngs of pink, green. Hue and cream and white

' Z *
KLEINBURG.

C.P.R. Pushing Construction on Local 
Work—Farmers Are Busy.

grounds, regular to 15c, Monday .......

5000 feet Mouldings reduced: Plate Rail,
Iar 10c to 15c, Monday ..............................

Room Mouldings, regular . 2 1-2c. Mon-
' *•'••••'•—-•••“I”..”. T4I.2O

9c pic
-Ip ■ don & 

engage
Bicknr 
bank c 
all day 
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going 1 
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if same price asthanksgiving services will 
néld ta st. John’s Church, Toronto 

Junction, on Sunday next, Sent 29

plAt the choir ai the evening service.
- George Cook, lex-principal of Water- 
rioç School, will teach stenography and 
■typewriting at the Sterling Business 
Uuollege, about to be opened on Dun- 
^das-street.
i A brass band will be in attendance 
*o-tporrow at the laying of the 
Atone of the new Methodist Church, 
Which Is being built at the corner of 
iAnnette-ratreet and High Park-avenue. 
itThe ceremony will commence at 2.30 p. 
;ïn. and will be conducted by the Rev. 
T. B. E. Shore, M A., B.D., Toronto, a 
(former pastor of Annette-street Meth- 
,odist Church. Among the documents

regu-■ fjjji
r 1

11■ 8
-1

i 16c 6cX (
1 if84-86 YONGE STREEJ day

son »
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WELL-FITTING EYE-GLASSES]

«1 you purchase your Glasses from us. you receive the benefit o^ * 
long experience of knowing how to adjust and fit them.

F. E. LUKE *bf*acting 1OPTICIAN I
ISSUER OF MARRI ACE LICENSES.

11 Kinfl street West ------ TORONTO J

;
/corner-

ftUnion *
COMroftf

■ -4r
m10

our

I ■w On
a tervlei 

publlci 
to Mr. 
Mr. C<

*The Rouse that Quality Built’

DUNLOP
Rubber

School s-ctions No. 14 and1 15, King, 
and No. 4 Tecumseth.will hold a union 
field day of sports on Saturday, Oct. 
4. Over *30

con
i'

, Haberdashery 
Hints

'

V. ANC■9

heels on the shoes absorb 
the jar that is sent through 
the spine when the foot 
strikes the ground in the 
motion of 
«ave nerve weariness and 
give staying power.

'
,

VI;\ For men who want to 
wear the best.

NORWAY.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Early Morning Blaze Gives Suburban
ites Bad Scare.

NORWAY, Sept. 27.—About 5 o’clock 
yesterday morning fire broke out in a 
large two-storey dwelling 
course of erection on Castle-avenue,and Take notice that the Municipal Council 
the lower part of which was occupied of **e Corporation of the Township of 
by a Mr. Murdoch. York intends to construct a sewer along

The fire Is said to have been caused îi’.t c„e,n^<L ofJackes-averi.ic from the
which"MerXP,°Murd °h & Ughted l£^P’ “>g to pfan^re^te^1 in ’the1 ReXry' 
which Mr. Murdoch was carrying. Office for the County of York as No
while engaged in working around the 33*>. westerly to a point In Yonge-street 
building. ; thence southerly along Yonge-street to

A two-storey building adjoining also Lîle -‘«’riherly terminus of the sewer on 
caught fire’ and -was practically de- ! ^ onge-street. in the City of Toronto, ami 
stroyed. as was Mr . Murdoch’s ' a8*?ss tîlî ,flnal cost thereof upon the

Nelehhnra Muraocn s. 1 real property to be immediately bene-
K.rS I°rme? themselves into a ! rtted thereby fronting or abutting on the 

Ck«t bll,8'ade and assisted in keeping north and south sides of Jackes-avenue 
the fire from spreading to other and i and °" the east side of Yonge-street 
nearby houses, tho it was at one time ' from the south limit of said Jackes-ave-
g^^te6 Æ £TQZZd ! -sid0t à

?srno hvd8raC„HmU4,,Cated ™ ^ î Sï s^U^avTg^re^d °ti
could be donne,na,XrWta^tan,fnen0th^h: ’

families in each of the burned houses froTtaKe uP°n the lands abpve mentioned
?he twor0bui,d7ngPsewmTahm ”7 1°” °n rn^almen.r^'" 'n te" edUa‘ annuaI
bably $1500, but^the ammîntnof' * A statement B'4Mvlng the lands liable 
ance if anv f lnsur" to and Proposed fb be specially assessed’ any' could not be learned. for the said Improvement and the names

of the owners thereof, so far as the same 
can be ascertained from the last revised 

! assessment roll of the Municipality and 
Held Position for Thirty Years Re-1 la now ™ me In the office of

tires With Honor. ! , th' Municipality and Is open
________■ I for inspection during office hours.

RTPHTurivn tjtt t n Tne estimated cost of the ImprovementRICHMOND HILL, Sept. 27.—Sev- or work Is $2421.00. ment
erai delegates from <$he local W.C.T.U. ! ,.A Ponrt of Revision will be hel.l in
e=------------------------ ------=L2_______ —-------I *!’e f ouncll Chamber. 108 Victoria-street

Toronto, on the 14th day of October iwr 
at ^o’clock p.m.. for the 
hearing complaints against the proposed 
assessment or accuracy of frontage mea
surements or any other complaints which persons Interested may desire „ W " 
and which are by law cognizable

TOWNSHIP OF YORK walking. They? Fame. ...

iWe can emphasize best in qual
ity, best in style, and at the same . 

, time put a double emphasis on 
l the fact that we ask no “fancy”
1 prices for anything we sell.

‘Direct importers”—those 
the two words that get you more 
high-class wear for less to pay 
than at most any exclusive store 
you may go shopping to.

Fall underwear, $3.00 a suit an!

~ Heobokyj

THE CORPORATION OP THE

TOWNSHjPJF YORK
>

house in

1
The Rev. J. A. Mustard of Toronto

VDunlop 
“Comfort” 

Heels
IMPURE Notice is hereby given that th. ,Pal Council of th! Corporation “fUnltCh‘: 

Township of York, will it a raeetln. ÏÏ 
be held On the'7th day of October îaiît 

i at the Council Chamber, 106 Victoria ’
- !t/e,etai)1" tbe C'*y °f Toronto, at th! hour 
of -.30 p.m., consider à bylaw for th* 

.Purpose following, namely: th*
are made of “live rubber,” i_T«» authorize the Toronto Suburban

<h. ki-d ,h„ wi„ faï-ae'SAïË
“rubbery” and give spring j iLn m VIouLhlri^MLn^ong ££T 

, a0d ClaSticity t0 the Step. ! eriyriong

At all Shoedealers ' Quc’e'n-at^eet;^IMtearTyn“*ong

. on 50c. the Pair |ThomPeon-avenue; thence southerly alongi Thompspn-avenue to College - street* 
_. _ j thence easterly along College-street toTbe Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods E1,l*-avenue. 1 t0

Company, Limited ! Pa*-**»"» Interested, or whose*lands
Head Office and Factory i bv ^such affected

L Tmmt. * . ”u.c P> opoeed bylaw, are required tok Toronto , attend at the said meeting, when the?
will be heard in person or by counsel
to Eer2eh£rt theret°’ UP°n petltton"'« 

adTo1 th"4th day of s«i>-
, , W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk ot the Township n_ York 
87-14-21-28
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MILK |sraoiÂLi5T3l
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Plies 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

;

I Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lum bago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits V 
Rheumatism 
Sltin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Bheum 

And all Special Diseases ot Men 
and Women.

««-j».

Offioe Cor. Adelaide andTercntsBts

DR*. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 treat* Street, teresto, On tar is

:
is responsible for many diseases. 
Cows fed on semi-rotten brewery, 
or distillery grain cannot give 
pure milk. The health authori
ties should prohibit the brewers 
and distillers from selling 
for such a purpose. Local option 
men are being boycotted, and 
probably it is a good thing. It 
may open up the whole question 
of a pure milk supply. Local 
option is a panacea for many ills. 
It works wonders wherever in
troduced. It will help milk 
dealers. Vote Local Option.
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Fall gloves, $1.00 a pair and up. 

Fall neckwear, 50c and up.
Ik

A
Fall Half-Hose, 50c a pair and

t" :! up.

Fall shirts, $1.50 and up. t turesigram RICHMOND HILL. Th.l
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Wedding Rings, $3 le $10t» 77 KING STREET WEST. SÆW r„rS,W.W‘V.nS?.r,“ OTTAWA0"» TJ* "■

«ass 5L-ssfr<.«T k ?»\r LF"sssFrr& œrsusana mother, sister and two brothers, share equally. oenenciaries because ot their sobriety and efllc-
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SCHOMBERG.wanlbss & oo.
168 Yonge Street.

to make 
by theTailors and Haberdashers

Dr. Cloudsley Herbert Brereton of 
Schomberg,A. CLARKE. *
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